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i The members of the Democratic
Mamie Carver, Willie Mott. Daisy
Waitt, Clifford Carroll. Mamie Flemex-- The Best of Fveiythingtwt vxar tHTiBJBTnia ouoexxa bxkboisss

SATURDAY MAT ?9. 1886 ecutive committee for the fourth judicial
district aft requested to meet in Raleigh

ing, Willis Briggs, Robt. Gray Mary
Palmer Mills, Alice Ball, Ida WatH,

Gents' Finishing Goods
' Oi

j :

Wednesay June ! 9th, 1888, to deter-- Anna Birdsong. John Primrose. AnnaFREp, A. OLDS, Cm EnrtOB.
T2-- 1 i TT.t4 1 tt 11

; oi thi txsjc.- - .

It has for mahy months, been one of
the day's most pleasing sights to wit-

ness the processions of bright-fade- d and
intelligent children on their way to and
from the Centennial graded school.

iiueruu, m ue weisoa, eie flcarit,
mr friends la this

mine tno fime nj;pow m uviuiug
judioial convention for said district
The members, betides the chairman, are

Cornelia Bailey, Beulah Heller, f Lottieademand amonTo AND OBSEBi ocnireiy, 3latti Keese, Jjena wynn,
Phoebe Sbellcm,; Nora Ellis, Al& e Up- -

City ud t pteee the KSW8
i viB wtthla ween J1JS?JEt0--r

rer the NKW8 AND OBSIRYIB In the D. B. McLean. Harnett: N. R. Rich The best of everything is what senfblelpee- -'

pl want; espeeially in provisions; and espeAycock, I Now tbey all, have a holiday which theyardson, Johnston i u. x church, Laura Young, Mamie Youn,
Wayne. Is? - Wl N.'Jons, Chm'n- - Walter Temple, Nannie McMaokiti,

Gertie Thiem. f WUUe Pell. George cially when economy is neaessaiy, for therej ,Mii 28, 1886.

1ty by our carriers for omen cents week
Those who prefer to pay that way will please
ate that the payment must be mad prompt;

ud they will pleeee reed tbeir receipts?, carriers will be provided with proper re
eeiptt tad payments ean be made through
them, or directly to the office, i i I

Little.

nave certainly earned, and they "surely
will be missed" until school opens next
'September. Yesterday was closing day
and there was a large attendance oi
people interested in the admirable
school. The exercises began at 9 o'clock

The Faaeral ef Mr. W, E. T. Jaeksoo)
There is another roll of honor, conWaa helt at 10 o'clock veeterdaY taining the name of all 'he pqpils who

no economy tn poor goods. The best Flour

and 3IeaJ,to make the best breads the best Teas

and Coffees, the best Meats, Spices, Soaps,

morning from Edenton street Methodist

Our stock of these articles, which add so much to the comfort, eoaTenknee and general saake- -j

; il
w ap of a gentleman, is very

1- ':''';, '
' '

t )

FtJl L AND C( MPLHTF.
In dressiag one's self it is Just as necessary to have a clean collar ahd cuss, neat Beck-ti- e and

gloves to match your clothes, as it U to have butter on your bread.

In Shirts, Underwear and Hosiety
- r ; ;l

'
i ';'

We have Just the stock to suit, at prices to please. THE GREAT BUIT a our

church, Ret. W. U. Woman conducting during the session were neither ' absent
nor tardy. This will be published inand closed at 1. During all that time

the seryicesi The burial was at Oak- - there was a constant procession iof visi rrof. Atoses report to the school oom- -
tors, one and all of whom were de Starches; the best and most reliable Cannedwood, the following being the pall-

bearers: Messrs: G. D. Rand. B.'B. It should be remembered that thelighted at what they saw. The pro-
gramme of oral examinations, etc. was

For 'North Carolina, fair weather;
nearly .stationary temperature; variably
winds, generally southerly. i
Hew ATrtlaaaat&. - 'X

T. H. Murray Cold 8pring j Dairy
Farm, if ::

school has accomnlished all ite goodBarbee, G. W. Blacknall, J. W. Lee,
George W. Poe, O W. Wynne.

Goods, the best of everytbin;. Take, for ex-

ample, the essential article, Butter; I sell the
i ory pleasing indeed, and . though peo work since December, for the term be

pie naturally expected much from the gan then.
pupils of a school under the excellent choice Butter from the dairy farms of Dr

The only eouirW medicine which containsmanagement of Prof. Moss and anOBSl
able and earnest corps of teachers, Bp

BTew AdvrtlM0ai.
Mr. T, H. Murray, who recently

purchased some: very fine cows, has
the "Cold Spring" dairy

farm, and is selling pure milk of very
fine quality! It is put up in glass bot

ringi SuitsRichard Lewis, Mr. W. O. . Upchurch, Mr. A.

H. G reen; and Mrs. D. W. Kerr and Mr. L.
yet all frankly- - confessed astonishment
at what theV said and heardu The best j

bx narcotics, and yet Is most efficacious, is
Bed 8tar Cough Ctire. Price 25 cents.

Snow Flaw lea Cbsoi. This Delltfoi s
Cream will be Rpeainlly prepared 1t A Dutrbi
for delirtry Sunday in time for dinner, n
luantities of not less than half a p lion. Or-
ders will be promptly and carefully tilled.

of good order and behavior, perfect
CONTINUES UNABATED.

Mayor Dodd is again at his post.
The grinded schools closed yesierday

. This is wftat the fanners call 1'growv
ing weather." . . ' f

A new bridge has been built across
Walnut creek at Jones & Ellis' mill,
south-o- f the city. I i t

Yeiterday denuty sheriff R. 6. Pitt--

neatness, wen aressea, way cniiaren,
B. Bolt, of Alamance, besides occasional sup-

plies from other dairies of established reputalittle ladies and gentlemen, were sen
tles, W1W patent air-ug- nt stoppers, auu
is carried in crates like bottled beer.
The arrangement s very conrenient for
consumers, as the bottles can easily be
placed in water or ice and cooled.

there. The rooms were fragrant
Tbe Styles are Exclusive and have no equaL
them.

Kekp Cool. Ricad the new advertisement
of ; J. C. Brewster ft Co., and give them a
call. Everything aew in the wsy of Eefrigera- -

with flowers, the blackboards were
adorned with such pretty - designs in

E3-Don-
ot purchase e'sewhere before you see

VERY RESPECTFULLY,Dr. A: u. crayons, plain and colored, as to look

tion; also, at all times, the . finest Northern

Creamery Butter that can be bought, and good

Northern Dairy Butter at a lower price.

man, of - Robeson county, brought three Er?conTicts to the penitentlarj. . J
V- - M H1?" J"

tors, ice cream Freezers, Water Coolers; fix.
The Binghamton Cotton Hoe, the Farmers'
Choice.like an art exhibition .F The children

were at their neat desks and each did
as he or she was bid; executed all orrohage, and in his advertisement pub--In Randolph county a few days ago

Mr. William Brown, whilc; drinking A BSa-- atarveea.
lishes a Ust of testimonials by patients Yesterday Hall !& Eamlin, at the city mar The same in meats; always the best. Smokedders promptly and well: j Two of the

class rooms' were vacant.!! The thirdas to the oharaoter of his work.
BERWAIMCER BROS.,

UADiati TAnoas aidclsthiibs,
Opposite 8. Postofflee.

ket, received 158 pound sturgeon; which
win be on sale today. Price 10 cents a pound;
three pounds for 55 cents.grade teacher, Miss Graoe Bates, was

sick and hence her class bad no exami-
nations. The teacher of the sixth

Thursdsr night Mrs. Joseph Peebles

Tongues and Beet, cured by Ferris Co.;

best Hams, at prices ranging Just now from 11

to 16c pet lb; Breakfast Strips, Meats and Fish

Suonn Mbats Smoked Jowls; Terr choice
Virginia Bams, Vaenolia'Bims. Ferris Hamsgrade, Mr. W. Y. Savage, bad; no ex

died at . her - home about twelve miles
from Raleigh. She was before her mar-

riage Mils Alvarado Watkins and was

water from a spring dropped dead.
Pastors of the ohurohes are specially

requested to send in today's notices of
any changes in their Sunday services, i

It Is said that more mineral waters, of
various kinds, are used I here than in
any plaoe of the size in the entire South.

Col. Yarborough has reoommshded
Mr. A. L. Ferrell to be janitor of the

building, to succeed; thogovernment E. V. Jaeks4n. '11 f

beef Tongues, California Hams; Heats of every
description. K. J. IUhsiv.

Spring and Summer Novelties
Jl IN 1 j r

aminations, as he was at the bed
well known in Connection with the trial side of his father, who is critically

sick at his home at Wake i Forest.of JoseDh Williams for the murder of BY TELEGRAPH.
MARKET REPORT NIGHT.

of every description. ,

; i -

For Breakfast and Tea Tables, the Cheicest

Teas' that care and experience can select;

Willie Watkins; three years ago. She But the other eight ; rooms were all
full Of children and i any spareWas the vounff Woman who was r ad

mired by both iPeebles and Williams. space. was kept filled with interested
spectators. The spacious and admirably. The handsome residence of Mr. Chafl. Not long after the trial she married Joe

HATS, CLOTBIWG AND FUBmSHWG GOODS

RECEiVBD. v
' .; ' ;

We are constantly replenrshing our stock with tbe Latest Novelties and it will be of sdvsn-tag- e
to esll sod see ns before making vour pun bases elsewhere, ss we will give yon thelaUst

styles and lowest prices.

Nw. YoaxJ May 28 r Exchange CAocolateti ind; Cocoa; fine Cofiees, green andD. Upchurch, corner Fayetteville and equipped school building seemed large
enough to bold a regiment and did hold

Peebles, v' j f t
--

Capt. Charles M. Cooke, of Louis
$4.87$. Money l$a2 per cent.
Sub-treasu- ry balances gold $129,144.-000- ;

currency $15,236,000. jGovern--

West Lenoir streets, has been artisti-
cally repainted by King k Maoy. i 787. The other 113 would be there if- burg, spent yesterday here

there was room, but two months agoThe gentlemen who were present atThe low prices of tobacco of the ordt- - ments quiet; 4 per cents 126; 3 per
cents 101. State bonds dull; Geor-
gia 6's lOOis Georgian's mortgage

nary grades have caused a decrease Of the picnio Thursday desire to express
the acreaee in this section. People wQl their thank to Mai R. S. Tucker for

roosted.

Without good bread, nothing is good. 1

? ; :

offer you the best brands of Flour, the besl
i ;j ; ; I ;

Cora Meal and the best Lard to go' with them.

''
There can, be no complaint of prices. Every

the. reception of pupils ceased. The at-

tendance has been large in proportion to
the enrolment. Many names adornednav more attention to the finerlgradei I the manv kindnesses extended by him. 102; North Carolina 6?s 118; NorthK .... i . ' . I r. i . S l iL ' J Carolina 4's 51; Tennessee 6's 58;the rolls of .honor in the various grades.
People could not help contrasting theTwo young Africans: at ai ball at I u was a aay oi pleasure w mem iuu

they appreciate their indebtedness to Virginia 6's 44; Virginia consols 53;
East Tennessee h Lake Shore 801;him for the use; of His beautiful prx.

Gov. A. M. Scales will address the thing in the Provision line is cheap. We giveLouisville & Nashville 361; Norfolk &

school with what it was a year ago?- - It
is but saying the truth to. state that the
improvement in the educational methods
and management of the school equals

We are still offering Bargains in Hats of every description, to close out. ::

R. Bk illMDRBWS & CO.,
0 G. WHITING, Trustee. ! h .

v ; ;teachers! assembly, at Black Mountain, Western preferred 32; Richmond &

Alleghany 2J: Richmond & Danville youj the best; of everything at the lowestJune 29. He WUl have a large, cul
the improvement in the buildiuestured and apDreciative audienbe. 1UO; Richmond & West Point Termi prices, promptly delivered. For special anThatf s the highest compliment that couldMrs. E. i A. Heartt, of Durham, is

visiting relatives here.
nal 28; Rock bland 124f, St. . Paul
91 j: 8t. Paul! preferred 121f; Tea?be paid Prof. Moses and jthe teachers

nouncements from day to day, see the Iot a

, Adams' hall Thursday night fought in-

stead of dancing, and; each had to pay
, $5 and costs for the fun. j It cost more

than dancing. . .tp i
'

, Those interested in stock, ;4airying
and farming, should go to the office of

station this (Saturday)
morning at 10 o'clock to hear Maj. Ai-vo- rd

talk on those subjects. .: !

Great numbers of birds fly over the
eity these nights. At 1.60 o'clock yes-

terday morning a reporter heard great
numbers of them. - They appeared to be
going north.' They fly jin flocks and
make a sort of whistling noise! TBej

After the. visitors had inspect What You Need in Summer' Bev. Paul J.f Carraway, presiding
elder of the Wilmington-- district as ed Itha rooms and 1 had heard Pacific 9f ; Union Pacific 50; Western

Union 611. columns of ihU paper.recitations and songs without humverv sick.;.! )'$ '
" Cotton net receipts bales; grodsber, they went into the asssemblyMr. Alei. Grabam. of Fayetteville.

K. .L IIARDtNroom, and Spent a half hour very pleas
3,809 bales. Futures closed ; steady;
sales 67,200 bales; June 9 1U9 12 ;
July 9.21.9 22; August 9.81; Septemantly indeed. The visitors nlled the

rostrum, while the great floor space was

will be the superintendent . of the State
normal school at Washington. He will
also be a professor in the Wilson normal
school. V: ; -- .

This is the time of year when anything suggestrte of Comfort is seized with eagerness, for
everybedy wishes to , i 'occupied hi 200 girls, who under Prof.

a -e n ' m W . ': .awere at a low . attitude and were quite Belt, Duke of DurhamMoses' guidance went through an elab- -

ber 15; October 9.04a9.05; Novem-
ber 9.00a9.01; December 9.b3a9.04;
January 9.10a9.11; February 9.20a
9.21; March 9 30a9 81. ;

1 rroi. in. js4 onepnera, tne eminentevidently attracted near the earth by I.' l unn orate1 tE2and carefully executed caiisthfenio
AW ;at Wilson Cotton Quiet; sales 1,274 balod,drill. The precision of thtir movements

won loud applause for the pupils as they As a valuablt atsption I advise people teYesterday near Walnut creek a young Elder LiL Bodenhamer, of .
Kerners- -

LONE JACK CIGARETTESmarched out.vule. N;)., will by appointment preach
Another: very interesting and gratifyin tne .rrimiuve xtapust cnurcn tomor

including 1,018 bales for export; up-
lands 9 3-1- 6; Orleans 9; consolidated
net receipts 3,166 bales; exports to
Great Britain 13,365 bales; to France
418 bales; to the continent 692 bales;

At Manufacturert' Pricesing part of the day's exercises followedrow evening. s! I
and ended the "commencement." This

-!;.-")- ;' . a l
And see the nne aasortsaest of Water Coolers, refrigerators, Tee OviirtWzeTB. c"Another specialty (and a great eoBveaaee sad very eeeneixkal by the : wayl li g(ovs

whteh are in Stock, of all sires and stall nrfcf. Bimlaiiaill ttJL, mrtiu? .tl .
i The commencement exercises of Els

was (the presentation of the Peabodyworth male aohbol, Henderson, will be
medals. These medals, four in number. Cheapest Place mBaleigh,M customers wlU quickly daworer. .If.held at Harwell hall.' June 6. Rev. J . W.C 4A.B. STRONACH.were! -- awarded the .pupils in the fourT ' Arnold nrAanhAa the 'annual aermon

stock 565,767 bales. .

Weekly net receipts 194 bales; gross
16,823 baleS; exports to Great Britain
13,476 bales; to France 418 bales; ip
the continent 4,630 bales; spinners

MAX SCHWAN A CO., 101 FayettevQle 8tect.June 9.; t Col. WH. B. ISurgwyn de-- 1 "gn grap. staauing, scnoi- -
arshin and deportment during the enliversi the annual I address. Mr. J. L.
tire session were "the best." Tbe boys

woman named Edie Buffalo bad a gun,'
tob used in killing snake. She-pointe- d

it at her mother, remarking
that it was not loaded.! Of courte it
was'nt, but it went off, : all the sWe.
and a handful of shot found a aloe rest-- '
bg-pla- oe in the shoulder of the mother,
whose name is Julia Buffalo. S I f

8undays at tbe teachers' assembly are
to be spent in devotional work ai at home,
and there will be during the dayaMrmdn
in the morning and evening, and Sun-
day school in the afternoon! J These
services will be specially attractive this
summer, as tby musical part of the wor-

ship will be led by Dr. Aug. Korsteiner
and his choir, the finest ever seen in

' North Carolina. This chdSr will have
. about a hundred voices, from the cream

Rogers is shief, manager and Jas. Har bales. Sales 5.028 bales Stock 290.- - Finest Libe Chewing and Smoking Tobaccos,
posjtestie and Imported Cigars, Whole--rison is chief marshal. n rt that!! i1 !,brihiA2 974 bales,

must b4 Southern

THE j SEASON FULLY OPENED !
! PRICKS LOWER THAN EVER.

CoL A. B. Andrews and Maj. James flour easier: common tobrighter, for all four of the medalsW. Wilson, of the Western N. 0. B.R.,
.:. saie or uetau as

: W. C. A A. B. SvaoiraCB's.

Hay, Braa, M1U Feed, Chops, Corn, Oats)werei won by them. The .young ladiesarrived here yesterday.
who were thus successful are : Miss.- - It is said thai Senator Vance will not

tkir extra $3.25a3.65. Wheat epor
laljc lower; No. 2 red, 38a38j; June
33a33 Corn, spot, quiet; No. 2.
46s47 ; June 45a45. Oats loWer and
more active;! No. 2 864a36l. Hods

reai, jaeai ana in any quantity at ;

Ethel Bagley, fourth grade: Miss Magbefable4o deliver, the address at Oxford
- ,

www meet, at
W. a A, B. fctBOVacBgie FerrelL fifth grade ; Miss Lulaorphan asylum St. John's day, June 1EFBIGER ATORSi THE LATEST IMPBOYED ff fjjjg

West, sixth grade; Miss Tillie Bates,Z4th. 3,000 IdsJ
seventh grade. How ' proud they al North Carolina Bacon Hams, lift

131 eants per lb. at
. W. C. tA.fi. 8tonachs.atesof the musical talent of the State and 71"TV IT8a'"tprofessional

B0
'At,-J!ruA-

and bow their schoolm
to bear fUif to Wilmington, Dr. Rv H. Lewis "d., gSf ICE CREAMsuccessindeed it-w- ill be a rare ! treat

Oar perfectly delicious stuffed and sweetenedannh nniin ! i TRIPSwortnuy- - won. The meaais ; are oreturned yesterday afternoon. vucumDer Jtaagocs, fl per gallon, at
n.-i- if 1 i.j Lvi- I nronse, two incn.es in diameter, un the

; W.USA.K. biaOMACa'S

The receipts for the week ending last from the House committee on military
affairs Senator; Vance's bill to have his feabody and the words t f'JSorn Feb Finest Japaa Tea, packed In Elegant Baskets REQUIRESThursday , were 283.sbales, against FREEZERS,and Boxsh eontaiaina--1 lb 7o. atuary 10, ; nvo; ; died ; November

W. C.4A. B. SraesACH's.the same week last year, n increase of
COUPLETS

111

rrmr.
official letter books during .the war
copied. ilThese 'booki were taken to WBtjiiBH1869." On the reverse is this inscrip-

tion : "Education : A Debt due from
Present to! Future Generations. The

. 62 bales I The total receipts from Sep-tesab-er

1 to Thursday were 27,790 Washington, after the war. Caught Mackerel at Cost, to close out
WATERbalance oi stock, at

W. C 4 A. B. STBbiuai's.; against 81,650 to the same date last Trustees . of the Peabodt Education a
" At the residence of Col. John L.
Brown, at Charlotte, Thursday.Rev. J. Fund to" (here follows the' name of theS. Brown, pastor of the Lutheran church Good almost whole grain rice S oents per lb.recipient. j; I : ! .'r :;at Charlotte, and Miss Luoie A. Dillard COOLEBS- -at (i

W. C A A. B. SuaoxiCH's

nominal. Coffee, spot, fair Rio firm
at 9. Sugar easier; fair to good re-

fining 4.13-16-4 15-1-6; refined steady.
Molasses easier at 171 for 60 (est;
choioe and fancy ; Porto Rico .
Rice steady. Cotton seed oil, 22a25
for crude; 29a30 for refined. Rosin
dull at $1.02Jal.071. Spirits tur-
pentine firmer at S8J. Hides firm;
New Orleans 9al0; Texas I lOalOf
Wool dull and heavy; domeetio fieeov
27a36;Texas . Pork steady; mess

fl ; middles dull; long clear .
iard a shade higher; contract sjot

$6.10. ' Freights steady; cotton per
steamer d; wheat 4d. ' - j

iCnoaoo, May 28 Flour steadier;
Wheat excited, closing le under yes-
terday; May 72i73; June 7,2a74f;
July 74a75 346. Corn easier; cash
35;June 85 Oats depressed
and lower; cash 27; May 26a27j; June
26a27. Mess pork easier at 7al0c
lower; cash $8135; June ft8.ltja8.25.
Lard steady; 'cash and Jane $5.90;
July $5.92; short rib sides' steady;
cash $6 20. Boxed meats steady; dry-salt- ed

shoulders $4 25a4.30; short rib
t5 50a5.65. Whisky steady at 81 14.

easy; standard A 61; granu-
lated . .

were married.
Covers

Oil Stove,
A few minutes after the calisthenio

exercises ended, the . audience was
seated and all the 1 pupils filed

i. Vol. ,B f Wf Sbgletary, of Wilson The Summer Queen
-

?

Charles toa Bice in 100 pound sacks at Lew
,i Figures, at

W. C A A. B. SnoiiAon'fc
county, I is dying in Florida. His wife into the great room? with hatp and schooldied there a few days ago.

lJ?&2?8tJ?Sl2t!' Binghamton Cotton Hoe. tbe Farmer's Choice.
TOBACCO FLUES, made! to order. Wnrk uiTlrimjMH j

books. Kev. Jf . u. lieid, who with Mr
T. H. Briggs, Jr., was present as com

The following are the offers of the
Grand Cbapter ,; Boyal Arch Masons, for Finest Nsw Orleans Molases1 and Pure Loaf Mfalnm ' ' ? T ,i j .mm .v.. kthu iv, nm iig

Sugar Drip, 78c per gallon, at -

: W. C. A A.-B- . BTBONACH'S.the ensuing term? Charles R. Jones, mitteemen,addressed the school. He said
that all who had seen thei exercises had
seen enough to know that Prof, j Moses

year; a decrease or a.eou bales. f
, laawerSeait ta-Bateer- e. . l ?

The entlemenwho met Maj, Alvord,
of Houghton farm, K. Y--

i who is there,
representing the U. S. department of
agriculture and inspeeting the Sxperi--

. ment station, 'enjoyed very much his
eon venation on the subject of! stock,

- ensilage, dairying and farming fgeief-all-y.

The major has had a --most ex-
tended experience in these .matters and,
he is full of practical knowledge of them

his suggested a meeting for informal
conversation , when the farmers jof tile
neighborbood could all hear the majijr

. talk. . Accordingly Dr. Dabn-e- y invites
' all those interested in these subjects to

come to his offioe at 10 o'clock this
morning and ' meet Maj. Alvord for a

J. C. BREW8TER & CO.,
Hardware Stoves and House Furnishing Geods.Grand High Priest; R. W. Hardie, De

puty Grand High Priest: R. 8. Barnes. Home made Pickles in i bba, $3.7 to f5.00and his teachers do all things well. HGrand' King; Charles C. Taylor, Grand
--THEocribe: William bimpson, Grand Treas said the closing act of the performance

was the presentation of the Jeabodyurer; Donald W. Bain, Grand Secretary;
medals and introduced ii. T. GravT. ' Page Ricaud, Grand Chaplain; H.

per pacKage,'at
. W. C. A A. 8. Stbokaoh's.

eaasBMasw M-

Extra Large and Fine Irish Potatoes, 4 bushels
lu barrel, $3.60 per 1 arrel, at

' ; ' W. C. A A. B. Stbokach S.

New North ( arolina-- Roe Herrings, packed
' expressly for lamlly tratlf, fs.&o per !

Wsq., as the gentleman selected to per Largest Assortment

ola r pr ng Dai y Farm.
The undersigned is now prepared to furnish

families and others with nice fresh Jersry
milk from his wagons, put up in patent flint
glass milk bottles. Parties wishing the same
will be promptly supplied by addressing

may28 dl2U T. IL MUKBAY.

A. Klueppelberg, Grand Captain of the
Host. The Grand High Priest has made form that duty in behalf of the super

intendent, the teachers ana tbe jschoothe .following appointments : ,H. C. committee, i 1 --OI.
nau oarreKalMr. Grav spoke briefly but in a veryrrempert, urrana jrnncipai oojourner;

H.; MJtrouse. Grand Royal Arch W. C. A A. B. Stkohich's, I Z
;' short conference. The gathering will

be entirely informal. Any one can ask earnest Way, alluding to the iov the
Ctte Xeeelpte. ;

May 28. Cotton, middling: ;

dull, lower to sell, 81, 89 bales: JOSEPH KRETH,won MUSIC FOLIOSquestions-an- the major will n8WSr 3rd Vaii; R Hi Bradley, Grand Master V? feel "ctory worthily
9nA v.Ji-- . ttw v ti.m nA Thesemedals were won by earnest,them and ask others. So much ntereat Norfolk quiet. 8 15 16, 131 bales; Balper
- - - ' 9 I OAVAVinff AVhaAlAflA11 I affAel TKmk mta.a

New North Carolina Cut Herrings, 1,000 in
barrel, $5.00 per barrel, at

; W. C.AA.B. bTaoKacH'8.

Fine Mixed and Cucumber Pickles,
Sweet and Plain, 7ft eents per gallon, at j

Master 1st Vail; W. Ii. Prather. Ofand I '- -t, wv,vis taken in these matters now in Raleigh
that there is no doubt that all, who have
time will go. ' : 1 j

Tilov 3 ' I uuo rewards oi merit, oi ouigenoe inliter. 'U1 : , I J : oj . mi. un mm m I amwj.oi propriety iuu ueportment. J.ney
AuomiBaswiar. . should stimulate to vet further effortsWfc Wa(r.Wrk Esamlam, ? The Mutual

timore dull, 9 3-1- 6, 42 bales;; Boston
qniet, 93, 39 bales; Wilmington firm,
8f, 9 bales; Philadelphia dull, 9,
bales; Savannah quiet and steady,
8 11-1- 6, 614 bales; New Orleans quiet,
8$, 931 bales; Mobile quiet, 8. 127
bales; Memphis quiet, 8J, 137 bales;
Augusta quiet, 82, 56 bales; Charles

Benefit life Insurance u allnHArl tn arm k rtlitlant.hvnTtiof SHEET MUSIC
f W. Ki CA.ii. DTBONACU'S,

Fancy Family Flour t2,75 per i Urrel, at
.

W. C. A .-- . B. Stbokach's.

fashionabTe tailor,
Has Just received a nice line of

NEW SUITINGS, PANTALOONPAT-TERN- S

AND LINENS.
We are offering CASSIMEBE' SUITS at

$30, 8.60 t30 and upward; being 10 to SO
per cent leas than former prices.

Mr. C WJEIK"L Is now with me and will
be pleased to take your measure.

None but First- - lass Workmen employed.
mayS8d2ws. 1

company of Newark N. J;, commenced Peabody, to his gifts for education andef1nln.duPoJf?fy1;t thegoodUhey are doing all over the
1886. paid to its 8oath. When Mr. Gray ended the big Arcade Laundry Soap, years old. Us-- d ln Ever bfeught to Raleigh.'policy claims, surrender values ana aiv- - assembly-roo- m rang with applause, as
iilrnrlK thn turn .of Ita I u . i a. . , ton quiet, 9, 970 bales. '

t-- : . r v : . l o luo ineaau w m smiling ana
nairmAnra ts if, iriAttihura imrothor vifh I t i . . . .
r- - r: "j-- .- -- "- nappy giris to wnom tney had been taoal

pen tine firm
May 28. Spirits tnr--at

30. Rosin dull:uViufci io uf w " mww i awarded. Frnf Miuh. ntnmiH h- . , . . . . . . .. 1 - " - . W - A. KU sstrained 771; good strained 80. Tar sin trusi ior tne, luiniiment oi existing
contracts; amount: to the sum of $127,- - SS CENTS TO ONE DOLLAR,

thanks of the teachers ahd pupils for
the courtesies .shown and, declared the
term of the school ended. Out into
the bright sunshine'marched the chil-
dren and went homeward. A happy

uartersHeadqfirm at $1.25. Crude turpentine firm;
for hard f5: jfor yellow dip5 $1 60;
for virgin $1.80

759,57 16, which exceeds its toUl
premium receipt by the sum of $20,-752,002.4- 7,

showing that the company's

any maaner will do more washing and
give far better results than any soap '

; ; i on the market. 1 lb. Oval Cakes,
;;; 6c; 8 6x. Oval Cakes; 8c; at

W. C. A a. B. Stkonacb's.

Cannot be matched for the price Mikado
; ; Toikt Soap, . 60 eenti per dozen, at

v W. C A A. B. Stbomacu's.!

Odds and Ends of Fine Old ToUet Soaps
Colgate's, Kirk's brands, at cost to close, at

W. C A A. B. Stbonaoh a.

Hoiateia and Aklemey Butter received per
express twice a week. This is the finest r

batter sold in this market, S5c lb., at i

W. C A A. B. STkoHACH's.

e canihvestmepts haye yielded enough to pay vacation, with aU the pleasures lftall taxevnd expenses and tall.lesve a offer, to them, one sndall. : i

net gain of over $20,000,000 to the pol come notes of the jschool .will be of

Mayor Dodd and aldermen Q. E
Leach and F. O. Moring havo returned
from their trip North, during j which
they examined many water-wor- ks and
secured much information of value in
connection therewith. They wchi first
to Norfolk, being aooompaniochthera hy
Mr. J. C. Brewster and Mr. M. Bowes
They were shown every courtesy; p
Norfolk by the city authorities, an4 th'if
was the case at all points they visited.
They spent some hours at Baltimore, ib
conference with ingineers and expert
and picked up some very useful (ideas.
From Baltimore they went direct to
Boston and thence" visited and inspected
carefully the systems of water Supply
of the towns of Revere, Watertowu,
Wakeford, Brookline and Brighton.
They came home via Brooklyn, stopping
thereto see the gang-we- ll system by
which a part of that city is supplied
with water. The board .recently: gave
permission for gang-well- s' to be driven
here, experimentally. The i visiting

fentlemeh will make a report next
to the board of aldermen.

They are loaded with information and
certainly did a deal of work in eleven
days. 1'hey left here Monday ovening
17th uaians. 4 r

icy-holde- rs. The Mutual Benefit has COAL I

Chabxistoh, May 28 Spirits tur-
pentine quiet at 29 J. Rosin nominal;
good strained --4. J

8avahhah, May 28. Spirits turpen-
tine firm at 301; sales 31 casks. Rosin
firm at 90; sales 107 barrels

Come

And see them. Everybody wet
come at the

NOBTH CABOLINA
I

Anthracite and Ritaminona
Vies Fresh Country Butter, S0c per pound, at

W. CAA.fi. Stbojiacsi's. ;

interest. Of the 787 pupils, 382 arc
boys,' and 405 girls The school the

session received $800 from the
eabody fund. This is more than the

sohool has ever received from that fund.
The following are the names on the

roll of honor, as reported by the teach-
ers and displayed on the bulletin-boar- ds

in the various rooms : j

Joe Kearney, Blanche :Blake. Tom.

City fMlM .
OfMcally reported by All. A. Thompson. Secre-

tary Ualeigh Cottosi Xzatenge.
S EalstobV May 18.S r. m.
' ooaaaoraa oailt.

TkXL7 CLD ID OQCD

, ! i Music House,'
lxJFayattevflleSt,

always been noted for its economical
management and large dividends, and
as a niediuui for insurance it hss no su-

periors and tew equals. Being a mutual
oompnyMtt hss no stockholders to ab-

sorb the profits of tbe business, whioh
are annually distributed in dividends to
its policy-holder-s. I No policy in this
oompanyean lapse from a failure to pay
a premmm,' butis continued in full foroe
so long as any reserve value remains to
pay for it. ! We commend the plan and
tbe company to jtbose desiring good in-

surance. B. G. : Cowper is its State
iesi fi fertb CWlina.

Finest Few Grass Creamery Butter, Gilt
Creamery and Selected Dairy Sue, to 28c ;

" by the tub, at
W. C A A. B. Stsojuch's. Oak Hlekory sad; Pine; Leag or Short

"r
Good middling.
Strict midduag,
Middlina

Briggs, Maud Williams, LulaWoodell..ri y all ar coaaiei Alston, mauae xoung, Xiannie

81
81

; st
8

:ii
.71

S B . J A 0 K 8 OJS ,Strict low aalddltnc,
W I M AllBanks, Geo.; Nottingham Alice i Mul

Order left at the drug stores f Lee, JVBB
son A Ok, (up-tow- a er doinUowa) wit re
eatve presspt atteurksi.

"
FX2L. II AXZV2SW3 4 CO.

Qllt Xdga Goahen Butter, 28 Ih. pails, SS
jow nuauung,

Mi Idling stalms,lins, Gertrude Johnson, Caroline !Mul- -
its per pooaa, at:

lias. Jobs Brooks, Willi Wast, W.C, A A. Hiuow muuuing i

JstvksSfaisc, aUSAwS
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